
 

 

In addition to investing in technology and data to fuel our 'Tech-Enabled Broker' 

journey, we continue to partner with like-minded entrepreneurs to grow our business in 

new and different ways and make a positive impact in the communities we serve. 

 

For some time, we have been seeking the right opportunity to do something meaningful 

in and with diverse communities. To that end, I’m proud to announce that Acrisure is 

teaming up with Super Bowl champion quarterback of the National Football League’s 

Seattle Seahawks, Russell Wilson and his wife, Grammy Award-winning 

singer/songwriter Ciara, to form Evolution Advisors, LLC, a new joint venture 

focused on the insurance and financial service needs of minority-owned businesses and 

diverse communities. Russell and Ciara are founding partners and equity owners in the 

joint venture and will help guide the business and its community impact strategies. 

 

While Russell and Ciara certainly need no introduction, you’d be hard-pressed to find 

people as motivated and entrepreneurial on and off the field or stage. For example, 

their Why Not You Foundation is a very successful not-for-profit that aims to create 

lasting change in the world by motivating, empowering, and preparing today’s youth to 

be tomorrow’s leaders. Acrisure also believes that everyone should have the 

opportunity to grow in a healthy and positive way. Insurance and financial services are 

an essential piece of personal and commercial success so we’re excited to bring bold 

strategies to a broad and diverse client base. 

 

As noted in the press release, Evolution Advisors will immediately focus on providing 

greater access and more effectively distributing insurance products to minority-owned 

enterprises, including Minority Business Enterprise (MBE) certified businesses. Over the 

past 10 years, MBE’s accounted for more than 50 percent of the two million new 

businesses started in the United States and created 4.7 million jobs, according to the 

Senate Committee on Small Business.  

 

http://url3882.acrisure.com/ls/click?upn=VTMlwc7zxxpfTMIqEJeNCHIa6AzT7qNzy0mfd7EMwIdBfzge6Dg9NL9oJrHbdoNKCOrn_7vQVc92hOKPzUn4WPnh-2F681e7POv2ZwVjXmm1JvlIZtaiEMd-2BcFFZzC42iw2X35c4M5rHjyTiTVdr-2BfXNCnriMmEdc3tpS1GkUB6isGqniGBtWCX9mBqLIxc9vz-2FlMb276kNr-2FmFwQozd4GIGSGCwLHurR0WI8oQgOI1RLk8tOFXOJyvt2cKpjq6add39b0igfXuqlepJAwt0-2Fw6P535ZyOK6nCBpHWt8rAM5FTvT4tACctIuhpgxYqBao-2B8XUa-2BXfatsgcGD9NmOW4yGuv9bEd3WfmwFmX2P8-2BTRPsKV9uglF6KzafMaD-2BjD8lDERauL8R9Gb4D9nxhE7jZTc9C6q9t31E3HPxvwxxFExpUcUMHIVFqlKq-2FDih9rlXwPz6PJacP2fEnuzpeHH5HPcBS0y9AJo8RkTU1WczP9QCGHQ8GpmbOGDixjRVok2P0B8c-2F6OeVD4BKHrS2THrLnM6jpLzer-2B50603uR48YBlkWgPO4VhMa7HHB6nzPjlnEUi4oAuW4poF3GCRyknUYnuZ40WjbRwCkDV6c4lCEBGYDUH3kBBfWfePLbgDcBrbsxYGh9g5qVnrJwFTVo6IIP6oLBA3gzvQLi6yQWnyotDh4Btl5J-2BXU-2BKMYUZo9VjhkBhWUFIVFfYM7nXE63mppZsDflQttAXljKcOYu7mSC8MhflxLw3K1LWuvdmCg3-2BS2K2QYRCihAAU6dkaY1EpQFrHJ3OuwJmdWoDMnZuPCJt575RVSeIVXX5hkwwiXFKg3WHqw5v7TJFMR0OAXzfWAo94qkOHVZkhfT9h-2BmxVDF5ND-2BKddiNIKYhGz-2FQ0Tu-2BBe5KSz3v-2BrSme4Isd5bemmMLbOwF4ElTc-2FiCF-2FPQWY25inKqC5csvQx3p2zpJTVt9F2hEQSymuIr5wBpB4WFZpE0Zp3Sx6dYgAqMPV7YHGC-2BTSbjg1onz3LiRPz77PJx8Mecw00izt8ZS2dNRvkqiXp-2FOXhzNzXaSug00uB4p9P0ZM3R4-3D
http://url3882.acrisure.com/ls/click?upn=VTMlwc7zxxpfTMIqEJeNCPek9J-2FGVk2Tq-2BDhncvpNr2fcWoKD14tQ4jLX-2B40R3Vibmg5799OPNxwojmPVMMZWHkrKKWwC4BhcTKj0eNioPsHbEz1TNCVKG0w-2FEekcZdFWr23AmkMYp5JBaP2SeWhmg-3D-3DFmC-_7vQVc92hOKPzUn4WPnh-2F681e7POv2ZwVjXmm1JvlIZtaiEMd-2BcFFZzC42iw2X35c4M5rHjyTiTVdr-2BfXNCnriMmEdc3tpS1GkUB6isGqniGBtWCX9mBqLIxc9vz-2FlMb276kNr-2FmFwQozd4GIGSGCwLHurR0WI8oQgOI1RLk8tOFXOJyvt2cKpjq6add39b0igfXuqlepJAwt0-2Fw6P535ZyOK6nCBpHWt8rAM5FTvT4tACctIuhpgxYqBao-2B8XUa-2BXfatsgcGD9NmOW4yGuv9bEd3WfmwFmX2P8-2BTRPsKV9uglF6KzafMaD-2BjD8lDERauL8R9Gb4D9nxhE7jZTc9C6q9t31E3HPxvwxxFExpUcUMHIVFqlKq-2FDih9rlXwPz6PJacP2fEnuzpeHH5HPcBS0y9AJo8RkTU1WczP9QCGHQ8GpmbOGDixjRVok2P0B8c-2F6OeVD4BKHrS2THrLnM6jpLzer-2B50603uR48YBlkWgPO4VhMa7HHB6nzPjlnEUi4oAuW4poF3GCRyknUYnuZ40WjbRwCkDV6c4lCEBGYDUH3kBBfWfePLbgDcBrbsxYGh9g5qVnrJwFTVo6IIP6oLBA3gzvQLi6yQWnyotDh4Btl5J-2BXU-2BKMYUZo9VjhkBhWUFIVFfYM7nXE63mppZsDflQttAXljKcOYu7mSC8MhflxLw3K1LWuvdmCg3-2BS2K2QYRCihAAU6dkaY1EpQFrHJ3OuwJmdWoDMnZuPCJt575RVSeIVXX5hkwwiXFKg3WHqw5v7TJFMR0OAXzfWAo94qkOHVZkhfT9h-2BmxVDF5ND-2BKddiNIKYhGz-2FQ0Tu-2BBe5KSzMBLul1jbIxgtIgTa2LXLP2b0sGsgLbS2-2F4juNRWAwsA7grmsxqUgtenoHBkk1QfIqDwH3q8GzeH0ciCxsQuFqMS-2Fg4lVIficEiauFADLZgAJYcQyz4rdcceo0OOvGQ3gvmBM7ql0dW5zGonOShzykVxJYdvP3NrPK-2FVxMc-2BLkjc-3D


Evolution Advisors will focus on both traditional and innovative product delivery and 

harness Acrisure’s concentration on technology and A/I to identify and reach out to 

diverse audiences. The new joint venture will also leverage the Company’s deep M&A 

expertise as it builds a network of like-minded entrepreneurs who share the founding 

partners’ vision.  

 

Sincerely, 

 

Greg Williams 

Co-Founder, CEO and President 

    

 

 


